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share in tlie profits, but they were not to be bound to  contribute 
to any loss. W e are perfectly certain that there no such 
contracfc, and we are quite certain that the learned judge never 
intended to hold that such an absurd contract existed. No doubt 
Shankar Lai and Manou Lai contributed no capital and the shares 
in the partnership given to them were in lieu of their services, 
but as partners they were entitled to profit and liable to loss in 
proportion to  their shares.

The last point was that the rate of interest, namely, nine per 
cent, was not the rate agreed upon, On this point we see no 
reason to differ from the Bnding of the court below.

We think on the whole the case was carefully tried and jus
tice done by the learned Subordinate Judge. We hope that the 
brothers may see their way to bring this litigation to a speedy 
determination witihout incurring further cost. The result is that 
the appeal fails and is dismissed with costs,

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mt\ Jicstke Tiggaii and Mr. Justice WalsFi.
;VIT0 o t h e r s  (PHiAISTIFFS) V.  M A H IP A 'D  a n d  o t h e e s  (De]?BK DA N TS)* 

Act [Local) No. I I  of 1901 [Agra Tenancy Act), section 167— OwtJ and Revenue
Ooaris—J isd ic lio n —Qmstmi exclusively within tho jurisiiationofa Gourt
of Beve?liis decidiid bi/ thateoiirt—Suit in a, Oinl Court for ths purpose
of nuUifjjing the Eevmiia Court’ s order barred.
Where a matter esolusively witliin the iaris3icfcion of a Gourfe.of Eavsnue 

has baeu tiiod and deoidod by that ooui-'ti, as between blie parties, no Bubsequeut 
suit will lie iu a Civil Oom-fc having for iŜ  sola ohjsot the annulment of the 
decraa passed by tho Ooucti of Ravecue. Kishore Singh Y. Bahaiur Sing'n (1) 
followed. Kanhai Bam  v. Durga Prasad (2) distinguished.

The plaintififs in this case sued the defendants for ejectmenb 
in a Court of Revenue, claiming that the defendants were their 
sub-tenants. The defendants, on the contrary, pleaded that they 
were joint tenants with the plaintiffs. The Court o f  Revenue 
found that the defendants were in fact joint tenants with, and not 
sub-tenants of, the plaintiffs and dismissed the suit. The plaintiffs

* Secoad Appeal No. 1398 of 1916, from a deoree of Rama; Das, officiating 
District Judge of Fairukbabad at FatehgiiEh, dated the 28tli of September, 19X6, 
reversing a decree of, IftikhaE HusaiHt Munaif of Pcwakhabad at Faiehgarh, 
dated the 8tli of May, 1916.
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then brought th© present suit) in a civil court asking for the 
ejectment of the defendants from the K»mo land as trespassers. 
They again asserted that the defeii(1anf;-> liad once been thcdr sub
tenants, hilt that the nature o f their possession had (shanged and 
that they were at the date o f the suit merely Irespassera, The 
court of iirst instance (Munsif of Farraklialiad) decreed the 
plaintiffs’ claim ; but on appeal this deciinon, was reversed by
the officiating District Judge and t;be suii; ditiraia^iefl The
plaintiffs appealed to the High Court,

Dr. iSurenrIra Nath Ben  ̂ for the ;i,ppellani«=
Mr. N. G. Vmslh, for the respondents.
PiaGOTT, J. In this auit the plaintiffti sought the ejectment 

of the defendants from certain land .on tho aliegaiion that it 
formed part of an occupancy holding of which the plaintiff,s are 
the tenantSj while the defendants are in possession as trespassers. 
The ease set up was that the defendants had originally entered 
into possession as sub-tenants, but that when the plaintiffs took 
proceedings to eject them as such by a suit brought under the 
Tenancy Act in a Eevonue Court, the defendants denied the 
plaintiffs’ title and set up a false claim to be in possession as 
joint tenants o f  the holding. It was admitted that this
plea had prevailed in the Kevenue Court “which dismissed 
the suit for ejectment ; as a matter of fact it found in,
favour of the plea of joint tenancy set up by the defen
dants, _ The plaintiffs in the present suit adhered to their 
claim that the defendants were originally their sub-fcenants 
in respect of the land in su it; they claimed that the natqre 
of the defendants’ possession had changed and had become 
that of trespassers, either from the date on which they 
denied the title of the plaintiffs in their pleading before 
the Revenue Court, or from the date of the Kovenue Court’s 
decision.

Now it s e ^ s  sufficiently obvious that if the defendants 
were originally sub-tenants of this land, they did not 
become trespassers on the date on which they denied the 
fact in their Eevemie Court ploadings. To hold otherwise 
would involve this consequence, that a tenant against whom 
a suit for ejectment was filed in a Revenue Court coulc|
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oust the jurisdiction o f that court by denying the plaintiffs* 
title. This suggestion is opposed to the entire spirit o f —  
the Tenancy A ct and to the express provisions of sections d.
56 and 199 of the same. Therefore it has been laid down Mahiiat. 
in a number o f  cases that an agricultural tenancy subject to 
the provisions of the United Provinces Tenancy Aet (Local 
Act No. II o f 1901) is not terminated merely by the lessee’s 
denial o f the lessor’s title. This was fche ratio decidendi 
in the case of Narain Singh v. Govind Ram  (1), a case 
precisely on all , fours with the present, I have repeatedly 
affirmed the same principle myself, as for instance in Bechu 
Balm V. JTandram Bas (2), A liJafar  v. Phulmanta Kuer (3).
The plaintiffs are therefore reduced to contend— and the 
sixth paragraph of their plaint shows that this was the 
position on which they Intended to rely— that a change in 
the status of the defendants was effected on the 14th of 
July, 1914, when the Kevenue Court (erroneously) decided 
that the defendants were not sub-tenants o f the land in 
suit. This raises the further question, -whether the plain
tiffs are entitled to succeed upon the plea that the Revenue 
Court ' erroneously decided a question which it was the sole 
court competent by law to determine. I t  was not merely 
a matter in respect of which A suit under the Tenancy Act 
“  might be ” brought, within the meaning of the conclud
ing words of section 16T o f the said Act ; it was one. in 
respect of which a suit had actually been brought and had been 
determined by the sole court competent to entertain the 
said suit. In  my opoinion the Civil Court cannot reconsi
der this question without violating the provisions o f section 
167 of the Tenancy Act. This was the view taken by a 
Bench of this Court in Kiehore Singh v, Bahadur Singh
(4), in which judgment all previous authorities are passed in  

review.
There is said to be authority to the contrary in the case 

of Kanhai R m i  v. Burga Prasad (5). I  think that case
(1) (19U) I. Ej, s ., 33 AE,, 523, (3) fl9 iS ) 13 A. L . J., 8#3.

(2) (3,914) 12 A, h. J., 902. [(4) (1918) I  L . E „ 41 A ll, 97.

(5) (1915) I. L .B ., 37 All., 283,
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is distinguishable on the facts; but I feel more concerned 
to note that it was decided ex parte, and that the conten
tion repelled by the learned judges was that the decision 
of the Revenue Courl) operated as res jibdicata. There was 
no refer3nee made to the provisions of section 167 of the 
Tenancy £ ct ,

I  admit thab the entire question of rival claims to a 
tenancy is not free from difficulty and perhaps requires 
recon side ration by the Legislature. The provisions of section 
199 of the Tenancy Act cover all cases in which a plaintiff 
claiming to be the proprietor of land brings a suiS in a 
Revenue Court against a person whom he describes as his tenant, 
and is met by a plea of adverse proprietary title. The isiue thus 
raised must either be referred at once to the Civil Courts ; or 
else it will be tried by the Revenue Court., subject to such 
provisions as to procedure and right of appeal as will make the 
decision operate as res judicata in any subsequent} litigation 
between the same parties. The fact that a state of things 
precisely analogous may arise where a plaintiff alleging himself 
to be the teuant-in-chief of a holding brings a suit in the Revenue 
Court acrainst a defendant whom he calls his sub-tenant, -and iso /
met by a plea of adverse title to the holding, does noli seem to 
have been expressly considered by the framers of the Tenancy 
Act. My own opinion is that they took it for granted that the 
proprietor of the holding would always be made a party to such 
a suit, either at the instance of one or other of the claimants, or 
by the court of its own motion. Ho is always a party interested 
in the result, and he may be vitally interested. Nor can any 
decision in a suit to which he was not a party finally conclude the 
question. Whether the dispute between the rival claimants to a 
tenancy be fought out in a Revenue Court or in a Civil 
Court, the decision will not bind the proprietor, if  he was not a 
party to it. Obviously he cannot have a tenant whom he objects 
to, or whose title he denies, foisted upon him as the result o f a 
litigation to which he was no party. There is the possibility o f  
such litigation having been collusive ; and in any oaae it' is quite 
conceivable that there may be rival claimants to the holding of a 
deoe ased occupancy tenant, ■ while the proprietor contends that
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there is no heir entitled to succeed and that the occupancy rights 
have escheated. I f  the Revenue Courts would always make the 
proprietor a party to such a litigation as has been above suggested, 
is would become patent that the dispute as between the proprietor 
and the rival claimants to the tenancy is one which is absolutely 
reserved by section 167 o f the Tenancy Act to the jurisdiction, 
of the Revenue Courts, , In a case like the present, the suit as 
broughti was one, on the face of it, maintainable in the Civil 
Court; but when that court had all the pleadings and the evidence 
before it, it could not. without contravening section 167 of the 
Tenancy Act, go behind the decision o f the Revenue Courts tltifc 
the defendants had not entered on the land in suit as sub-tenants 
of the plaintife.

It follows that the decision of the lower appellate court was 
correct. The defendants have held the land in suit adversely to the 
plaintiffs for over forty years. The plaintiffs can only get over 
this fact by asserting that the defendants were their sub-tenants 
up to the date of their filing a certaia written statement in the 
Revenue Court, or up to the decision o f  that court in the eject
ment suit. It is not a sound proposilion o f law that the defend
ants, if originally sub-tenants, became trespassers on either o f 
these dates ; and the plea o f sub-tenancy has been heard and 
finally determined by the only court capable o f entertaining it.

I  would dismiss this appeal with costs.
W alsh , J .> -I  agree.

B y  the C ourt  ;— The appeal is dismissed with' costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Mr. Justice Muhammad Bafig and M r, Justice Piggotl.
RUPAN EAl akb otsses (Dependants) StJl3H KABAN HAi and

OTHERS (PDAlNSIffi’s) AND BANWARI RAI AKD OTHBHS (DeB’EISDANTS).®
Fartiiion^Givil Prooedure Code (1908), order X X , rule. 18 (1) ; seotion 54— 

for declaration of share in family p'operty, being immovable property 
assessed to land revenue— Act ffo. I  of 1877 {Sp&cijia Belief Act)y seciiofi 
42— Goyiseauential relief.
Wliere the whole of the property -which is the subject matter of a suit for 

partition consists of landed property assessed to revenue, fehe suit w u ld  be
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* Second Appeal No. 1667 of 19I6, from a deoree of G, 0 . Badhwar, District 
Judge of Ghazipur,, dated the S5th of August, 1916, reversing a decree of ' 
Muhammad Husain, Subordinate Judge of, Ghaaipur, dated iihe 37th of July,


